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Abstract 
Data interfaces need to be built between the marketing management information system in telecom companies and other 
multiple associated online systems such as “customer, product, resource and channel”. How to guarantee real-time and 
accurate interfaces of data sharing and exchange is crucial to an successful system. In this article, the design of multi-
system and multi-type interfaces of data sharing and exchange has been studied, and the model significance of the 
interface design plan for the multi-system and multi-type interface model of data sharing and exchange has also been 
discussed.
© 2012 etc. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction 
In recent years, provincial companies of China Telecom Group have achieved “GIS-based China telecom 
network resource management system”, “customer service support system”, “customer relationship 
management system” and other independent systems, which have been put into operation. In order to 
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comprehensively promote the marketing management efficiency and benefits in telecom companies, part of 
provincial telecom companies have planned and integrated the above systems to achieve an enterprise-level 
marketing management information system which runs through “customer, product, resource, channel” and 
other associated systems, and is oriented to a multi-level, all-round and all-process marketing management 
model. This system gets related data from “customer, product, resource, channel” and other associated 
systems. 
Table 1. Data and systems in telecom companies 
Category of data Source of data Effect 
geographical data electronic map supplier 
The system electronic map is used for showing 
geographical positions 
resource data 
China telecom network resource management system 
(GIS) 
Judge the support ability of resources to bear marketing 
businesses 
marketing 
products 
Customer support service system (called CSSS for 
short) 
Judge the services (products) customers purchase 
customer data 
Customer relationship management system (called 
CRM for short) 
Judge the association of customers and products 
Combined with suggestions of users and experts from design units, in order to try to reduce repeated 
investments and wastes in labor power, material resources and financial resources, and assure of data validity, 
accuracy and consistency, the most efficient way when we design the marketing management information 
system in telecom companies is to directly break through the interfaces between various business systems, so 
as to achieve real-time data sharing and quasi real-time data exchange. 
2. Key problems about data sharing and exchange 
To achieve data sharing and quasi real-time data exchange in the enterprise marketing system and other 
systems, the following key problems need to be solved: 
(1) System interface: interfaces need to be built between the marketing system and multiple associated 
systems such as the telecom customer support system, channel and charging, which may have local variation, 
so that the overall stability of the marketing system may be affected. 
(2) Dynamic management: data accuracy is the foundation of the normal operation of a system. The 
telecom customer service support system and telecom charging system have the overwhelming data volume, 
thus, in the maintenance process of different business outlets, how to ensure data accuracy, consistency and 
integrity is the difficulty in system use. 
(3) Data stability: due to the connection of this system with multiple interfaces, it is impossible to 
determine whether the data from all interfaces can be available on time. 
(4) Interface performance: the telecom enterprise-level system has at least one million data, or even greater 
than ten million. With the constant increase of the data quantity and application functions, the robustness of 
the overall system architecture, code optimization in the application system and the stability of the network 
platform will all influence the system interface performance. 
3. Interface analysis 
In CTG-MBOSS (China Telecom Group-MBOSS) specifications formulated by China Telecom Group, the 
internal system of telecom enterprises is divided into three parts, namely BSS (Business Support System˅
domain, OSS (Operation Support System) domain, and MSS (Maintain Support System) domain, each of 
which contains several subsystems. Among them, BSS (business system domain) is only responsible for the 
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management of relevant telecommunications services, product information and customer information, which 
includes relevant subsystems such as all kinds of telecom discount packages, ADSL, fixed telephones and 
their relevant customer information. OSS domain is responsible for the management of various resources, 
including pipeline resources, equipment resources, and human resources in engineering maintenance and other 
information, which need to be offered in order to activate the above services. MSS manages various schedules 
from the Group to provincial companies and branch companies, so as to guarantee the normal operation of 
other two system domains. 
Interfaces need to be broken through from the enterprise marketing management information system to 
customer support system, charging system, China telecom resource management system and other systems in 
telecom companies. To be adtaped to business flexibility, a unified interface model needs to be designed to 
ensure that the changes in a single system or interface will not influence the operation of the overall system. 
So it is necessary to make an analysis on the interfaces possibly existing in the surrounding systems of the 
marketing management information system of telecom companies, and to design different types of interface 
implementation in light of different interfaces. Figure 1 shows the closely associated system interface 
distribution. 
Fig. 1. System interface distribution 
When the nine interfaces listed in the figure are running at the same time, frequent and tremendous data 
exchange will inevitably pose great pressure on the normal operation of the enterprise marketing management 
system. Therefore, when establishing the interface model, we must combine the actual situation of the 
interface objects for a comprehensive consideration of data sharing and exchange in the most appropriate way. 
Otherwise, the enterprise marketing management system cannot be under normal operation, and even the 
security and stability of systems such as the charging system may be affected, which cannot be accepted by 
the telecom companies that undertake information security of the modern society. For the above interfaces, 
their data exchange forms, contents and objects are different. But from the perspective of the implementation 
of interface technology, there are still rules. In Table 2, interfaces have been classified based on their 
characteristics. 
Table 2 Data interface analysis 
Characteristics of 
interfaces 
Comparative Analysis 
GIS correlation 
1) GIS-related interfaces: they need to call the functions of GIS platform for data processing, such as key customer 
interface. 
2) Interfaces which are not related to GIS: they do not need to call the functions of GIS platform, and most 
interfaces belong to this category. 
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real-time property 
1) Real-time interfaces: they need real-time data exchange, such as data update interface. 
2) Non-real-time interfaces: they do not need real-time data exchange, such as data query interface. 
read-write 
classification 
1) Read-only interfaces: they only read data, but do not modify data, such as resource warning interface. 
2) Read-write interfaces: they can read and modify data. 
whether there are 
transactions
1) Interfaces without transactions: they do not have transaction control, and most interfaces belong to this category.
2) Interfaces with transactions: this kind of interfaces can read and modify data, and need to be assured all 
successes or failures by transactions. For example, to activate a service, the foreground operating system needs to 
notify the back-end resource system for resource occupation. When the user cancels the service reservation, what 
notifies the resource system to release resources is the transaction interface. 
4. Interface scheme 
Due to multiple surrounding databases, in the case that the marketing management information 
system(called MMIS for short), the customer service support system (called CSSS for short) and the charging 
system have the data quantity of millions, when supporting the external system to query data, MMIS will 
create great pressure on the real-time charging system and the customer support system. In order to solve the 
system pressure and assure of data accuracy, an intermediate interface database has been designed in this 
study. 
Fig. 2. Data interface diagram of the marketing system and associated systems 
The basic idea of data sharing and exchange through an intermediate interface database can be expressed as 
follows: 
1˅Regularly export the data of customer service support system, sales channel system and charging 
system to the interface database through interface tables; 
2) Synchronize CSSS and charging system with the interface database every day to ensure the relative 
accuracy and consistency of data; 
3) Marketing management information system makes queries in the interface database, which can ensure 
that the information which the marketing management information system obtains from the production line of 
“resource-product-customer-charging” is basically quasi real-time. 
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5. Interface implementation techniques 
Based on the existing systems, different interface implementations need to be used. The following Table 3 
lists different commonly used implementation techniques for interfaces of different characteristics. 
Table 3 Interface modes 
implementation 
pattern
major technique characteristic   
interface table or 
view
DB-LINK and SQL script 
Applicable to interfaces which have heavy data traffic and relatively simple data 
manipulation 
data file FTP 
Applicable to interfaces which have a large quantity of data, more processings and 
relatively complex steps 
interface machine 
JAVA+JDBC+
SOCKET+XML 
Applicable to real-time interactive interfaces which have a small quantity of data to 
guarantee the accuracy and timeliness 
service WEBSERVICES Applicable to one-way real-time query statistics interfaces 
Interface implementation techniques can produce a certain influence on data accuracy, especially for 
transaction interfaces which have relatively complex control logic. Figure 3 shows the processing flow of 
transaction interfaces. 
Fig. 3. The processing flow of interfaces with transactions between systems 
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6. Data accuracy 
To ensure the accuracy and consistency of the marketing management information system data and the data 
of all surrounding systems, after being imported to a database, these data must be registered based on certain 
rules. The basic principle for registration is: when a customer purchases a product, the product will occupy 
resources; therefore, what are the key bases for registration of the interface database are customers’ telephone 
numbers, customer coding and customer information, product information (set) associated to telephone 
numbers, and product coding. 
According to research results, at present, interfaces of CSSS and marketing system have two possible 
modes: terminal correspondence mode and line sequence correspondence mode. In order to achieve CSSS 
interfaces, one of the two modes should be satisfied. 
6.1. Line sequence correspondence mode 
Line sequence correspondence mode means that the resource codings (cable codings) customers have 
occupied in CSSS and marketing system can be corresponding to each other, and their line sequences are 
consistent. In this mode, line resource information includes: cable coding, line sequence, state and telephone 
number; the user information includes: telephone number, user name, user address, mailing address and 
postcode. Charging-related information is unified by telephone numbers (service numbers).
For example, in marketing system, to activate a product service, we need to find out if there are adequate 
resources available, and to inquire the resource occupation of telephones in the surrounding through telephone 
numbers. That is, in order to get cable line resource information within the same service range, we need to 
convert cable coding in resource system to that in CSSS, and then get the line resource information of this 
cable from the interface database. After the resource information is obtained, we can further get the cable 
resource occupation rate and phone user information the cable bears. That is because the jumper connection 
information of equipment terminals at both ends of the cable is recorded in the resource system, and then the 
associated cable on the equipment can be known, so that we can obtain the occupation rate of equipment 
terminals and user information, as shown in Figure 4. 
Fig. 4. Line sequence correspondence mode 
6.2. Terminal correspondence mode 
Terminal correspondence mode means that transfer equipment codings in CSSS and GIS can be 
corresponding to each other, and terminals are consistent. In this mode, line information includes: head-end 
equipment coding, head-end equipment type, column number of head-end equipment, terminals of head-end 
equipment, tail equipment coding, tail equipment type,  column number of tail equipment, terminals of tail 
equipment, state and telephone number; user information includes: telephone number, user name, user address, 
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mailing address and postcode. Charging-related information is unified by telephone numbers (service 
numbers).
From the description of the above example, cable coding information can be converted to the terminal 
information at both ends of equipment which the cable is linked to. Likewise, we can obtain the resource 
occupation of lines or equipment and relevant customer information, as shown in Figure 5. 
Fig. 5.  Terminal correspondence mode 
After being imported to the database, these data must be registered based on certain rules. In the use of 
interfaces, with the constant entering of GIS data and continuous modification of wrong data in the two 
systems, data accuracy in the interface database will be increasingly high. 
7. Conclusion 
Through the data interfaces between systems, to break the bottleneck of data sharing and exchange in 
product-customer-resource associated information systems in telecom companies will help improve data 
accuracy and consistency of all systems, so as to promote management efficiency and benefits within 
companies. This interface model has been well proofed in Jiangxi telecom business analysis and warning 
system, and has some reference significance in the construction of multi-system interface model in other 
systems. 
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